
IIHOrRKIKN.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROG
Kopps oVorythinR portaining to

tho lino of Htaplo and Fnnoy Gro-aorio- s,

Woodonwtiro, Vogotablcs,
Fruits, &c., &o.

Try My Nov Stylo Mixed

T
Difrorcnt Combination From any

Hoforo Offered in tho Murkot,
unci of Exeollcnt Flavor.

Cholco 3lectionof
queensware,

GLASSWARE,
CUOCKERYWARE

rind FLOWER POTS.

& Ml hi MS tali,
l. a .,

E" r rr M V T i
5 .B

V'i:,.N 3UTTER,
J Klch

Oentr&Hiop Yeast
Air-lnT- Summer.

I J traxc&wtnraiiiriiiraasi i

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

(Oil.

Coal Coal.
Ftf? TSBURGH,

PARADISE,
lux. v.M.xv.Qwruiy mutiny

ANI

PEYTONA CANNEL

GOAL!
Ordoro for Coal bv tho car-loa- d.

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipmont,
aroraptly attended to.

tzTTo larrco consumers and all
manufacturers, wo aro nreoarcd
:o btipnly any quantity, by tho
aionth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIKO CITY COAL COMPANY.

f'S'lladWay llio 'a ofli.v, No 70 Ohio I.vvcc,
tj-llii- lfl U Itto ' wharl bout,
rv- - it l.viilinn Milld. or
KJ-- At llio Coal lluinii, foot of Tulitf-KlR-

Jj-l'o- H Ofllcu Drawer, 5(0.

'A 'oniill I'irtorlnl IINIory of lliu
I IIIK'H" I IH' llt"l. IK'lH'U, llllll

must miimcssIiiI I'limlly l'nn'rill III)! I'lllUll "

HARPEJVSWEEKLY.
ItliiHlinHil.

noticks ok rin: muss.
Tho WeoV.ly N tlm h'i'p t and moht pow- -

riul illitstratcil pcrlutllcm iuuiimcu in
tii I'nimtrv. its (iitttorri s aro tcuouny
ami convlncltitr. ""in curry mucii wuij;iii.
ItH llluatratiotir) of current ovotiti iini lull
and Iresb, itwl aro liroiiareit ly our iiumuo.
j(inr. With :i rlrculat on oi lriO.IHK). tllO
uvi-kl- ta read m ctM by half u million
tirrMMB, and It1 lulluonco as an ortrnn ol
.minion ih tlniPly trcinetidouc. The W'ouk- -

ly maintains a poidllvo poM on, and ox- -

clal problem". LouI.hvIIIb 'Joiiruu-.Iourua- l.

Uh iittkliH ura model of liigli-tonu- d

and its pictorial Illutratlon8 aru
ollcncurrohoratlvu arKttmcnt of no small
lorto. N. V. Kxamlnur ami Clironlelo.

Hi papnrn upon oxlutont ipteiitlons and Its
Inlmit ililo cartooiiH help to mould tho

ot tho country, l'llUnuri; Com- -
.....r.lnl

THUMB ;

l'ofitftt'0 frco 10 fcu'ipcrlnwa In tho United
ntait's.

Itnrnnr'ti AV(d(lV. ono voir S4 fK

Four dollaiH Incltidus prepayment of V,
S. potapo by tho publlshcrH.

HubscriplloiH to Hnrpoi-'- Masazlno,
Wockly, and llazar, to ono addrcn tor ono
your, 910 (10: or, two of HarpcrV 1'urlodh
cats to ono addrens for ono year, $7 oi);
postairo free. . ..

An extra copy or 110 jsiasa.ino, u uuhiy,
or Uazar will bo hupid'ed i;ratiH Tor every
club of llvo HUbscnberii at ft 00 each, In
ono remittance! or, nix copies for $20 00,

without extra copy; postage free
JlacK uumners can ne bupiuiuu aw hj num.
Tho annual voltimou of Harper's Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will no hcni ny o..
rcm, freo ofoxpeui-o- . for 91 00 each. A

complete set. comprHlni,' cMitconvoltmirti,
tent on recolptor cash at tho rnto of?rii!.i
per volume, freight at tho expense ot tho

" B3rNoW8Pajr aro not to copy this ad
verllnement without tho express orders ot

ffifBBSIIUOTl..H8,N.Y.

YOL. 7.

i.miioii tu:Ai.i:its- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholefcile and Itetnll Dcilem In

Foroifm mid Domostio

No. 60 Ohio Lovoc,

CAIUO, ILLS.

Ml Y1II A .. have ronlintlyMK8iy. utoe.U or lKt jrnod "i Hie ma-
tin, atul (;Imm-Ih- attention tolhe wliolrmW
ralicli ill lliu iiiniet

whoi.i.mai.j: mo r.it.s.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
And

Commission Merchants

AQEUT3 AMERICAN POWDER CO

57 Ohio Lnvcoi

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
I)i!'T in

SCAT STORES,.

Commission Merchant,
No. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'Ki'IAI. t(i!U.,:i Kivtn toeonaUjntnenUs atwl
... hTH

I'AI.VTASI) OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
Diak--r In

(Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
3T22?E.XTJ3XXZ33.

Wall Paper, Window Glas3, "Win
dow Shadon, &c.

Mwnya an laml, the cv'cbratiil illuininutlntr

AiTstntA. mi.
aiST.xiicla.f;i

Corner Elovonth Strtot and WaubtnK
ton Avonun

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

or. c xxixcXrx,

l'roiirictor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Ilullottn Duililintr. Cor. TwelftU Stroot
ami wutUUUtfton Avenno,

Cairo, Xllixxois;.
l3'.omity and Ilalln.ail U'orkn hiwcially .

CARL PETSRS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botweon OHIO

liKVEE AND COMMEKCIAIj
AVENUE.

Munufftcturoshls own Ilorna Shooa nnd
can AuHuro Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

MILLIErBUY!
Mrs. M. SWANDSR

now nvpUInx a liirjjc ami well n'U-ctci-l

slock of

FALL AND WINTER
?3 f

V

At her fctaml on

EianTn stbeet,
To which Mil' invites Ihonltciillim nf the Indies
of Inlni anil vicinity. In this sluck will lm
1'iiiiinlnll Ihiilulcstslylesiil II.1U, llonmu, i

lllllM. 1 'lowers mill nil MllllnelV (loijils, all nf.
tvicil at Hie iowi'ji iiviiik inie. imn-- s in
naicluil' hiirualns are earneitly ruiueslid to
elvu .Mrs. nwniuiiT a miu ihiuih lugcnaoiiii
..u.vl'Iii.i'm. llpi'Rtnek cil l'ancv iruoiU mill 111)-

lioimii lonnihle. ami she Is lU'li'i'mhii'd not to
lietiiiilei'ouM by any Imily In theclly

11.3-- tr

A Book for the People.
VUVdlOLOUy ) a loslilmtw nitillcal vuik nf

.r.ul.l.t liaL'riuliitLMIIini!I l4r...Ol'
MAltlMAUi: i !'"; 'i ! .kr:.':':'.:r.v. ..r::;

iiiiimi uiii i i tui.wii" iV '
juArrinuo, ii. iiwui. urn. w!- -i.

Iloni. tlm Myitorica oritoiiroductloii. A.umlaul

v?11!' "l;ii'i ciiroiiiai)iicucuf Ml xn.ihe
Ukil. nl Early Alme, ,. iiih'i l,i. Jan.

iliiwWiMiinlwiiiciit.liuili&tw,!,,.,' in work
cltluK iiumiruiu fiii' t i.lluin UrVlI llio nlimo ill.il..il.
I'hlvtuM llio liiiiirnudirratmi 111 ur
Ins riinlcnU i.f llio abuiu iirk..iiillii1i rti,Vruii

hi (tninii. Aim null Atodleal Tii'aiivJ ViiiheliLK.i!.dl.ui,lU.u!i,IUtU. Alldii'M,
THE MEDIUAh & SUEUIOAI.INSXITUTil,

.iiiMV.iriii:r. lviM-- .

Affi M, til Hi tfi?

Ott.ce, DMllatla. 33MllAir. Csmoi "JTvrolftiv Ctr9t aad "VTaLoiiiiacrtsn. Avanue.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, NOVJflMBliJU

$u u!l4tiiv.
Iilenl Cuiirtslili) lit Oiii-JJiii-- m- (.iilcli.

nv ni:i.i 11 Aim:.
In Jlr. Ilarle' now Serial Story in .W6-nrr- 'i

Mimtitf fur Oecclnlji'i-- , lilt" llCIO,
Oalirld Conroy, ylvrt to Ills llttlo MMer
tin1 follow i y ittn account of
UU vlilt t II"! widow Marlli' 011 lmsl-nc-

inntrlnioiiial :J
Oily had tlrawn a finall box, her favor-

ite neat, between hrr brother's li'K". aii'l
tented tlm back of her liwid couilorlably
iiatiMt Ills wniotco.il. When Gabriel
had lighted lilt pipe at tlm solitary candle,
lie ;ave one or two preliminary jmfl.,
ami then, taking his pipe Irom liH inuiitli,
Mild uentl) :

"Oily, It can't be done."
What can't lie done, Oabc?" ipteried

the artful Oily, wlili a nwlll
of tho aiinwcr, expandluK her llttlo

mouth Into n thoughtful inlle.
"T'bet thing."
"What thin", (inboV"
"'rill." ycr inarij In' o' Mr?. .MarUIe."

said (Jabriel, Willi an ni'iiinptioii of ca-- y,

bil lm(f 111. UHttiU'rtiv- -

" Why r'wkwl Oily.
"li(!woiildn'i have ine."
"What!" said Oily, lacing swiftly

around.
(iabriel evaded hU rioter's eye, and,

looking in tbe lire, rejieated slowly, hut
with siivat iliiniit'4:

"No; not fur fur fur a jjllt!"
"HieN it nifan. Murk-ti- horrid old

lliin-'?- xabl Oily llereely. "I'd jest like
to whv. tlmr ain't n man a, kin com-
pare w fth you, Uabe ! I.Ike her impu-
dence I"

(iubrlel waved hl pipe, in the nir
vet witli Mich an evident nir

of rlicerful ic'lgnntloii. that Oily laced
upon lihu onin Fiieiieioii-l- y anil
aked :

"What did shopnvV"
".She said," replied (iabe slowly, "lliet

her heart wa Iven to another. I

think the struck into poetry, tuuUnld:
.M) U nnolhcr'n,

An--l It nevr cum lx llilnc'
Tliftln, I think so. I dhmmeinbcr her

rciiiHrk, Oily ; hut you know
women allers kjKitit poetry at seeh times.
Knnyhow, that's about the way the thing
panned out."

Who was lir sahl Oily BiHlk-nly- .

Site Ildn't let on who," Mid Gabriel
imea-il- "I didn't think it the Kipmre
tiiinjr to hiotiiru."

"Well." naidOIIy.
Iabriel looked down tlll more embar-ra-.-e- d.

and -- liifted hU position. "Well,"
he re ii nled.

' hat (lid you say .' wild Oily.
"TlienV
"No. ulore. I low did you do It.GaheV

iid Ollv, eomfortabiy llxlng her chin hi
her hand, and looking up In her broth-
er's face.

"Uh, the nl way!" said Gabriel,
with a motion of hU" pliw. to indicate
vague and glittering generalities, of cotiri-fclilj- i.

"lint how? Gabe, tell tne all about
it."

"Well." wild Gabriel, looking up at tho
roof, "wimen ii bashful e. a general
thing, and tharV about only one way ez
a man can "ct at 'em. and that cz. by be
ing kinder kccrles and bold. c Fee,
Ollv, when I keni inter the house, I sorter
je-- t chuckled Si I under the chin tbet
way, you i;now anil men went, up ami
tint mv arm around the widder s waist,
and klied her two or three time.--, you
know, jest to be sociab'e and familiar
like."

And to think, Gabe. thct after all
that site wouldn't hev ye.M wild Oily.

"Not at any prue, ald uauriei posi
tively.

"Tliedhgii'.tin' beast!" 'aid Oily. "I d
jest like to Keten mat .Mamy naiigiu
round ver alter inai; ' ine roniinueu
savagelv, with a vicious of her
little lUt. "And .hut to think, only

y we give her her pick o' them
1'"1,.0". ....

iiii-i- i. uny. ye mutn 1 (loauyiuiu o
the sort," said Gabriel hastily, "e
inun never let on to any one anything.
It's confidence, Oily ctiulldenee, ez these
sort o' things alius Is atween you mwl
me. liesldes." lie went on

that s notliln . Lord, alore a man s
married, lie ha, to go through this kind

thing a dozen times. It s expected.
I'bere wa a man as I once knowed,"
continued Gabriel, with sbamoless inen-daclt- v,

"cz went through it Hfly times,
and lie was a better man nor me, and
could Miako a thousand dollars in the
fuee of any woman. Vhv. bless your
eves, (Jiiy. omo men jest. iikcsu it

like perspeelln'."

Henry WIIsoii'h llitylioml.
I'lom Hie New Yurk.sun 1

rntll lie was len years of ago WINon
shared In the shiftless, thtiltless, rugged,
ragged fortunes of his parents. At that
period he was "uoumi out," as tnc ow
Kngland phrase runs, to a farmer In his
native town, with whom lie worked till ho
leached bis majority. T ne acres which ue
helped to till were crubby, the climate
on those declivities ot the granite hills
severe, ami the opportunities for obtalu-in- "

the 1 udest element of an education
to the last degree meagre. During tliu
eleven years of his apprenticeship he was
feat to scbool at odd Interval-- , only
twelve month hi all. Hut these adverse
lutiuciifcs cuuld not quench hlstbhst for
knowledge. As In tbe ease of another
poor, hut afterward famous New Hamp-
shire boy wu mean Horace Greeley,
who was'oiie year the senior of Ihu de-

ceased Wilson early Im-

bibed a lastn for leading. Too poor to
buv even the cheapest books, ami able
only lo get fugitive glances at hero and
thorn a country newspaper, he obtained
access as a special favor to two or three
libraries in the vicinity ot his home, and
was permitted to take books to the farm-
house, which he read on Sundays and In
the winter evenings hy the light of plnu
knots, or the beams oi the full moon hi
Milliliter and autumn. In this mode ho
had perused during Ills appieiillcc.-hl- p

about one thousand volumes, mainly ol'
history and biography, Intci'spersud with
a low stories and rhyme, called In that
rural retreat novels ami poems.

. . . - -

ty-A-t this season ol tlm year, when
f o many of our people are MilVerlng from
colds, we call iittenlloir to Avmi's
Ciimtur I'kctoiiai. as a sure euro not
only for coughs and colds, hut all all'ec-tlou- s

of the lungs and tluoat. Having
used It in our lainily lor niany.ycars. we
can speak from personal knowledge ol Its
clllcleiiey. There may bo other remedies
that aro good, but In all our experience,
this has proved to he hy lar the best. Its
qualities are uniform and wholly reliable.
It Is pleaiuit to take, mid should ho kept
at couiuia.id, by every family, as n pro-

tection against u class of complaints
which seem harmless In tho bealiinhig.
but become, allllcllng and dangerous: If
neglected. .Vrio iiura lityhltr.

novoO-delw- i w

A Mci vlan Legend.
The jirovi rblal hoopltallty ol the Ser-

vian Is Illustrated by tho lollowlng le-

gend : 'J lr' day had iut deparlo l ami
tin! moon hone brightly over bare fields
of snow, when it stranger entered tbc hut
of a poor S rvinic named l.agare. "You
are web ome." wid I.aiiare, and turning
to his wife continued In a low
tone: "Zulbltkn, make the- lire
l)l.i.i' and get the supper ready."
Zuibltka replied, " The forrost i'
va-ta- Hie la'got burin on the hearth,
hut where Is the supper ; have wu not
failed for two days'?" "Are you Ser-
vians," said llio stranger, "and havo
nothing to give1 your ucoUV" I'oor
l.agare oiteued one cupboard then

but both were einply ; not a mor-K- .l

of bread, not a fruit did they contain,
fthamo and coiilu-loi- i took' po?ses-lo- u of
lihu. "Here N good food and fresh meat,
too," said the stranger, laying his linnet
on the golden curls of Tanka,
the only child of his host. "It Khali
never be nald, then, that 11

was wanting In hospitality," cried
l.agare, and sel.lng Tanka, he cut her
throat in If she had merely been n lamb.
Alter performing this awful deed be
swooued away, and Zulbhka fell to the
irriiiiml with n'toiul cry. Who could de-
scribe tlie supper ol tnc tinnier

midnight Lngnre awoke to llfid his
rpitnaf I1..111I ni'nr lilit, tt'liri enlil III n
friiid tone: "flNe, l.agare, lain the Lord
thy God. I.ervian lio'pltality lias been
tried and not found wanting. Thy
daughter ! Abundance and
neaeeshall reign lit yotirlioiisc evermore,
l.agare, Zuibitlcn, Tanka, live long and
prosper !

A Vllllllililii Worli.
IProni the Iifiijctlf Dmly Cornier

Ur. ii. V. I'icrce. of iiulliilo. distin
guished in surgery, and the general prac
tice in tue prorcsion lie Honors, lias
made a valuable contribution to the med-
ical literature of the day, In a compre-
hensive work entitled "The People's
Common Sense .Medical Adviser." bile
sflcntlllc throughout, It I? singularly
from technical and stilted terms. It
comes right down to tho common tcnso
of every-da- y lile. i)r. Pierce is a noble
specimen ol'Americaii manhood. He lias
sprung from the people, and, with many
sympathies hi common with the masse-- ,
hug sought to render them a substantial
ervioe hi this the great work of his

life.
"Owwu-Uuin- condition of humanity!"
How many wretched homes hi our

lnnil ! How many heart-broke- n Invalids?
Life with many dignities a mere onerous
exhtcii-- e. A fl arc subject to disease, but
when health U removed the hope U nearly
gone out. Sickness W usually incurred
through exposure or carelessness. Espe-
cially is this true with tho-- c disease pe-

culiar to woman. Through her own Im-

prudence and folly she Is made '.o drag
out a miserable existence a source of an-
noyance and anxiety to her friends ami
any tiling hut a comfort and pleasure to
herself. Exposure to the cold at times
when she should be most prudent, and
overtaxing her body with laborious em
ployment, are both fruitful causes of
many of the maladies from which flic suf-
fers. Gradually the bloom leaves her
cheeks', her lips grow ashy white, her vi-

vacity departs, site continually experi
ences a feeling of wearincs.s and general
hiuguor.and altogether presents a ghostly
appearance. hat does she iiecd'f Should
she take somo stimulating drug, which
will lor the time make her '' Utter,"
or does her entire system icpa-ratio-

She requires something which
not only will restore to health tho dis-

eased organs, but will tone and invigo-
rate the system. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Pre-cri)ti- will do this. It imparts
strength to the parts, brings
back the glow ol health, and restores
comfort where previously there was only
sull'criiig.

Every invalid lady should send for
"The People's Common Sense .Medical
Adviser," In which over fifty pages are
devoted to the consideration of thoe dis-
eases peculiar tn;Womon. It will be sent,
post-pai- d to anv address, for SI 50. Ad-dre- -s

K. V. Pierce. 31. I)., World's y,

ISull'alo. N. V. Agents wanted
to sell this valuable work.

Nov. !!0,

Women.
The hair is the crowning glory ot wo-

man. There aro few moderate defects
which cannot bo remedied by tlie proper
dispo-illo- n of lliu tresses, (tut when the
hair begins to lull out. or turn gray, In
young people, or with those In tlm priiim
of life, there Is cause for real regret.
When this Is the case, UalVs Vtnctnblc
Sicilian JlairJleiuiccr will be found lo be
a th'ot-cla- ss remedy, far superior, as a
sound medical medium, to anything lelso
befovolbo public. It actually restores
gray hair to its original color.'nnd hi the
great majority of cases', causes It to grow-agai-

n

when It is becoming thlu. It is not
like many popular preparations, a mere
wash, but a sclcntlllc discovery, indorsed
and used bv physicians of character.
Address Ii. 1'. Hall & Co.. Nashua. X. ll.

Fvrncy's Weekly l'rts, Feb. I, .s'nV,

1

l'l'om (lie Sitntli.
(.'. K. Sain, Iticlmiond, Va., says lie has

sold a great deal of WlshartV Pine Tree
Tar Cordial. Also says it "takes well
and gives general satisfaction." It puri-
nes the blood, cures coughs, colds, diph-
theria, sore throat, weak lungs, asthma,
and catarrh, ami dcitroys consumption.

wit

t). AlvlH, f, In) II . Akin, Chicago,

3D. Akin (Si Co.,
- Dealers ill

Harness 1 Saddles,
Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avciiuo, CAIRO, ILLS,

rS'lhoi.B fnvoi lii(? lit will), their lulroimue
Will llml a eonililile lineot Komln Iloni iwileli to
Meet, at bottom luli'i'D

The Gamble Wagon
issijiwoiei.

MANUFACTUItlU) IIY

JOHN P. GAMBLE..

XH15I3EST and CHEAVKST W400N

i MANUFACTORY, OIHO LEVEE

Near Tlurth-Fonrt- h Slroot

30,

' ' V

1875.

THE NEW LOW IlLSERVOIIt "STANDARD"

'y'iil
Groat Dtirablliiy vltli Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Evorywhere.
MADE ONLY BY

E2scelior Manufacturing G'omp'y
012, 014,010 and 0J8 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AWD BOLD KXOJ.Uat VKXjY BY
C. W. HENOSaSOK, Cairo, Illinois.

PQUD'S
EXTRACT

Tho Pcoplo's Homody.

Tho Uuivcraal Pain Ext actor.
Koto ! Aa': for PouiI'h Ertmct.Tnkij no otlior.

"ilir: for I will ilwik of cxccllrnt tliluo.'

I FOR
Injuries li )In orlioiuta,

1'nlld, HniUui. 1.
Slriilno, spriihn, Contu- -

tiniis, DWocalions.
t'riii'tiir.'M. i;m, Inra- -

ti-- t or IiicifiiI Woliii'U
Siielllnijs.liiirii-i.saiHs- ,

n iiii'iirns.Slleiilluc; I.iiiish, or
l3liittiliirnllUnr.il

Xosi! Jili i ,!, ninl lilad- -
inif litiins or Iwtli.

Vomll Inu-o-l llli. ml mil
Illooily DUcliursen.

XMIih - IlleoliiiK l'iV'6,
iiiiiiiii'ius, (iiitiuniiH )

lootli.-- lusllnriirhc.Nui-rulpi,- !,

siHillcil Fare,
EXTRACT ailrlllillillsm, lllieum- -

tlcsiWi'lliriLr nrSinriMii'iii.
Sllllins or Surt'iit'i.

l.umlni','0, liimc llai--
Sore 'Uiriint or Uunu.)',

InlbmcilToaeils.
Dipllicrlii, itroiieiil

UH, AOtlllllll.
Sore or fnllamol Kycs oi

t;j(.-li-ils

Catarrli, lA'crorrhca,
Diarrhea, DyemU ry.

More .Miilco, ImlnmtJ
.

t'litiiful nr too l'rofac
Mnnthllp

PEOPLE'S 3111k ;.etf, Ovarl.ni I)lJ- -
inse ami Tiimurs.

KliliM-- t'ninplftliil,
REMEDY,' 0 nil el nml Slraiiirarv.

'linlliiBH nml Kvcoria- -

lions or Inliints, or
ron Adults.

Vllrlcooi- - Veins. nl

EXTERNAL orlnlliinusl Veins,
t'leero, old Sores, intir- -

imi iAN" tlolls, CiirtiunclM. Tu- -
'iior, II.it SivvllinaiINTERNAL Corns unit Jlunlono, uimi- -

oil nr Sum Kt'Pt.
1l'li:illiitrs.,IIarnes4or Sail- -

USE. die (mils.
,1'vlnii or Whitlow, Krosl- -

iil I.iinbs or Parts.
.loiiiillii ltl(e. Insect

.Stings, Chapped IliniiU.

I'OMlTi KXTItACT Is rnrnalfliynll l'lrl.
CliiKH DrimirKtH. nail lcctiiiiiiK'niUil by
nil Dru?KlsU, l'hyglciuuj, nml livery
body who Imi cut uidlt.

IMiliplilel contttliilii); Hi.tory nml l'se mnll-i- it

In udnupiiUollwii, If not rounilutyour
UruifKUt'a.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
Xi'H York mid I.oiKliiii.

I'l YSICIANN.

vTILLIAM Ii. SMITH, II. D.

KE.SII)i;.NCK: No. sil 'i'lilileenlli trl. lie
tireeii WukIiIiikIhii iiitmioniiil W'nllillt elri'tt.

OKKlCKiXnrtli tide of Kltfhth ntni't be-

tween Commercl.il un. M'luliliuttnniivenilr.

w. DUNNraa, at. d.0.
Itr.SIPl'.NX'i:; Corner .N'lnlli nml Walnut

ttreeU.
OFHCK: Corner Sixth ttteel nml Ohlolxivec.

ori'ICi: HOUliS: KromOa.ni. IJni., nml
from '2 to s l'.ni.

I.AWYr.US.

j onN ix. uuLicr.Y,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

OFKICKi Atreniilenre on Ninth Strwt,
Wanlilnirlim nveiuie Mini W iilnul M

javm u i..s'r. r i waiii).

-- Ilealcrd In

llij(Mwjliysteo)Eoail
'l'linheit In the iiuuVet. Also all Kinds of

lour foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Bolivorod to tiny part
of tho City Promptly.

Lotivo Ordors at Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Company's Olllco, at Nar-
row Gaugo Dopot.

TERMS Nott CiibU on Dolivory
ol' Goods.

JAMES K.LANK
, oci'otnry.

tfffih Samaritan Nervine,

TliRiiat.eto Coil'lill'or. run Jlpllri'tlorilj.
Coiiullona, Siiiimiu, Uniii'c. tind nil
v... in iii.wnilv known noailiiu lent- -
r.i,. r.,,. i',,n. i',n Flu. It ban In en tented by
iboiimind ninl lus iw i'i' h"'ii known lo fall in u
nlliKl,''' ''i'1"1 lai'luBi'lii-- . hlii'iotuniniuii
lor clicnUM Klvlnx evldi'iii'c ' " w-

Aildie.U, Hit. h. A,
W-i- ri illy I'ox 711, bt. Jojerli, Mo.

NO. 290.

ITME
ARB EC0N03IV IN PRICE,

SITEIIIOR COXSTItrCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

ItlMI. l.TATi: Ali:XT.

JOHN Q. HAltMAJI & CO.

Real Estate
KIOTTSjED A.C3-E3STT- S

COLLECTORS.
JONVKYAHCEKS, IIOTAKIES rUBLIC

Land Atonto of tho Illlnoiii Cnntral and
DurlhiKton and Ciuincy It. H.

Comuanlua,

North Cor. Sixth auil Ohio Lovoo,
CAIItO. ILLINOI8.

O. LV.NClt. .'I. J. IIOIVI.EV.

LYTJCH & H0WLEY,

Dolloctors and Convoyanccrs.

OFFICE-- At tho Court Houbo.

PARKER & AXLEY,
GENERAL

Auctioneers,
House &RealEstate

jryi'ccinl attention tflien to Collection of
l.'tnu nml Mile of Hitnl 1.8l:lte.-- 2

STORE ROOM 100 Commercial
Avonuo, Cairo, Illinois,

VAUirrv sroiti:

CTew-S"or- k Store
WHOLESALE AIID ItETAIL.

XaV2."S'OC3t

VARIETY STOCK
IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Clooo.

Uoraor 10 tli at. And CummoroinI Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBBB,
All klniU hard nml eon,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &0

Mill nml Ynril,
jornor Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot and

Ohio Lovco.

PSE02TOCKAPE2C

Cornor Wnohlnuton Av. and 14th Stroot,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 5 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.

.TAC033 WALTER,

BT?TCHER
AMD

Doalor in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Wnshln ton Tr.d Commercial
Avonueu , udj oliuni; Ilonny'a.

ITKKl'A for Bale Die best Iteef, 1'orV,. Jlutton
JV Veal, IjiiiiIi. hnusaxe, Ao . mid is rv

r." I ir .ei ve iimilliiM in mi iirerinuiiie inunner

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS
JTUfl.V Cli'K'iiiit NIj li s, with VntnaMu

Ni w and Iteiintiadholni'lojii).
OVl!ltONi; ill6l!SANI) OrKiinUls nnd.Mil!-clnu- a

lniloit.ii llieuOi'uiiiiuiiil iveoniineml thrill
uaNtrli'tl v rii'4l.'liisi In Tone, AUvliummn
and Durability. V.iiiaiileil flvo jeara. Send
for iirli'o IUt .

UlllTNUYA 1I01.MKS OltOANCO.,
-- 'J3'Wlt Qulncy, Illinois,

01IM1SSI.,N M;HrllAHT.

JOHN B. PHXIXIS
AND SON,

ffiiirctMori to John n. VhHiia)

FORWAHDINQ
ASU

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealers In

IIAY, COIIN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agouti for IAFUN &HAND FOWDKS CO

ZCornor Tenth Stroot autl Ohio
liovoc.

7,. I) JlalliUM. K. C.

MATHUSS & UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami Uciur.il

Commission Merchants
DvalvM In

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

CJ'l Olilo Zjovoo,

P. CUHL,
ltxclinlvc

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent
No M) Ohio

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
"lii-if- .

K. .1 Ayris, S. I). Ayrcs.

AYRES & CO.

FXiorrn
A nit general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Ij. 3D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreltm and Domestic Fruits and Nut

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

i.NHCJt.vra't:.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

OHIO Xj33"7-3333-
,

Over Uathnta & Uhl'i,

NONK but I'lnt-Clas- s Couiimnlea reirc

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Geueral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO IEVEZ,

City National Sank Building,

The Oldest Established Agency In Soutrn Illinois, representing ovnr

S65 000 000

CHOICE PERIODICALS FOE 1876.

Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,
41 BARCLAY ST. NEW YORK

Coullinio thulrauMonWlipprlnti of tho
KDIN11UU011 KHV1KW Wliltf.
LONDON (JUAItTEHLY ltEVlEU'-C- on.

vcrvatlvo.
WKSmiNSTKK JJKVIKW Llbsrol.
Illtrnsil (iUAltTKKLYKKVIKW Kvn
(,'ollcal.
Ooiitaiuln masterly crltlelaius and hiininm-- l

ies of nil that U I roli and valuable, hi
Utornture, Selonce, and Art ; and

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

Tliu mot powerful monthly In tho lCnulUU
LaiiKuaijo, fauioin lov STOHIE3, KSSAYS,
and SKBl'OUES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKIU1S (Ineludlng l'ostage) :

rayabls Strictly in Advance

For any one Iteilew, f 4 00 por aunum
Kor any two HevlowH. 7 00
Kor any three Ueviewt, 10 00 "
for all four Hevlewi, 12 00 "
for lllackwood'n Maga

zine, oo
For HlacUwood aad ono

Uovlow, 7 00 "
For Itlackwood and two

lleviow., 10 00
For lllafkwood and thrco

HuviowH, 13 CO

For Itlackwood and tho
tour ltevlow, IB 00 "

ULU11S.
A discount or twonty per cent, will bo al-

lowed to cluhv of four or more pernoo.:
Thiu t four copies ot lllaokwood or of on
Iteviow will bo tent to on sddroas for
fii 80, lour coplei of the rourUoriewa Ud
iihckwoodlor fit), and ao on.

Circulars with further particulars may bo
had on application.
THE LEON AM) SCOTT lMBL'NO CO

41 Barclay Street, Mew York.


